Oct. 16, 2019

2019 Pavement Management Update #27

Update of the construction activities to expect this week (Oct. 14) and the following week (Oct. 21):

Phase 1-4 (see Phasing Plan)

- Topsoil and sod installation
  - Restoration left to complete:
    - 26th Street
    - Sumter Avenue (south of Cedar Lake Road)
    - Quebec Avenue
    - Pennsylvania Avenue
    - Oregon Avenue
    - Nevada Avenue
    - 23rd Street
    - Kentucky Lane
    - Hampshire Avenue
    - 24th Street
    - Quebec Drive
  - Contractor will continue working on installation of sod as weather allows and the sod fields are dry enough to cut new sod.

- Concrete installation
  - Concrete left to complete:
    - Sidewalks on Nevada Avenue, Pennsylvania Avenue and 22nd Street.
    - Random concrete locations such as pedestrian ramps, near catch basins, etc.

- Paving
  - First lift of pavement left to complete:
    - Quebec Avenue (north of Cedar Lake Road)
    - 24th Street
    - Pennsylvania Avenue (north of Cedar Lake Road)
    - Quebec Drive
  - Final lift of pavement is expected to be completed in the next two weeks.
Date for paving is still to be determined.

**Please look for door hangers on your front door as this is one way city staff will keep you updated on major work and any expected impacts.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact city staff.

On behalf of the city of St. Louis Park, we appreciate your continued patience during all phases of construction.

Sincerely,

Aaron Wiesen, P.E.
Project Engineer  |  City of St. Louis Park
Office: 952.924.2673
awiesen@stlouispark.org

Field staff contacts:

Thomas Leonhardt
Project Coordinator
Office: 952.924.2556
Cell: 612.710.4719
tleonhardt@stlouispark.org